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ARTHUR ROSIER

UNDER FIRE AI

MURDER PROBE

Maid Says He Told Os-

car's Wife of Alleged Phil-

ander i ng With 'Jerry'

SLAIN MAN'S BROTHER

DENIES STATEMENT

Mrs. Rosier, Held Without Bail,

Faints in Her Mether's
Arms, -

COUNSEL IN BITTER CLASHES

Slayer Informed in Hospital
Husband Ran Around With

Typist, Witness Avers

'Me? I'm Busy; Said Tailor,
Deulile Murder at His Door

A llttle tiling like a deublo mur-
der appnrently cute only n rnnall
quant,!: of ice with WHllnm Miller,
137 North Eighth street, who works
in a tniler 6hep !n the bulldlni;
where the Kericr Bhoetlng occurred.

Miller testified that he heard
Knets, that Mrs. Rester came
screaming down the stairs, crying
that she had done, the sheeting.

"Rut me, you see," explained
Miller te the Corener. "I'm busy,
I couldn't interfere. Se I say: 'I'm
busy,' and I shut the doer."

Ner would Miller let Mrs. Hosier
ue his telephone. He told the wall-
ing, half-craze- d woman that "our
phone's busy."

Arthur. Rosier told Mrs. Catherine
Hosier that her husband, Arthur's
brother, was toe friendly with Mildred
ieraldine Rcckitt,, according te testi-

mony at the Hosier inquest today,
Jehn It. K. Scott, Mrs. Hosier's

dM counsel, pilloried Arthur Hosier.
"I m going te ahew who la the Inge
In thl case," shouted the attorney for
the defense.

"We are going ''te prove an acces-
sory," continued Mr. Scott. "We arc
seing te show Arthur's continual
urging, telling Mrs. Rosier nbeut the
eendnct of her husband."

Mrs. Rosier, who shot and killed 'cr
hutband, Oscar, an advertising man.
and Miss Reckltt, his stenographer at
Hosier's offices, 13H Walnut street,
Inst Saturday, was held without bail for
court by Corener Knight nt the end of
the inquest, which lasted three hours.

When Corener Knight, ordering Mrs.
Hosier te stand up, said: "I commit
jeu te the county prison te await the
fiction of the Grand .lrry in the deaths
of Oscar Rosier and Mildred G. Reck-
ltt," the young woman fainted in the
arms of her mother. She was revived
in the Corencr'n office and then taken
'met te Moynmensing Trlsen.

Sensational Grilling
The severe grilling of Aithur Rosier

hy Mr. Scott was the most seiiNitienal
feature of the Inquest.

- Hut Arthur Rosier denied, in spite
"f ecry attempt te trap him Inte an
iiiinilsslen. that he hnd aid nnj thing
e Mrs. Hosier that would inflame her

ngainst her husband.
A succeeding witness, however, n

maid employed for n time in the Reller
'erne, testified that she had many times
heard Arthur Rosier advise Mrs. Rosier
e get a divorce.

The witness said die had hcnpl
Hosier tell .Mrs. Rosier that litr

msnanil wns toe friendly with Miss
UfCKItt. Sj

Anether witness, nn Intimate filend
of Mrs. Rosier, testified Hint Mr. Ros-
ier had told her thnt Aithur hnd said
his brother wanted Arthur te be caught
m a compromising .situation with Mis.
Hosier, se Oscur could get a divorce.

This same woman 'friend of Mrs.
Hosier testified te having gene te Hay
with tlie young wife, nt her own

whlle her. husband was away, te
protect her from any possibility of being
compromised In this manner.

It was testified also that Mrs. Rosier
jald te her friend that she had met Mb
Mwkltt, hud asked her te break off her

Ieml.il.ip fr Rosier, aJ.d that the girl
"ad premised she would.

"I Wius Intoxicated"
In addition te this another witness

WId Mrs. Rosier had cxclauucd te him.
directly fter tlm shoeting:

"1 was Intoxicated. While I was in
the hospital three months age when

'.v unby wns born, they (llT hiihbnnd
mL'i"' 'il-- w,p"' ri""""R nreund te- -

u'&t the,;,1.'"
J tnme ll'iH " '

DlstH?,' J;!;"'"101 SchelIeM. Assistant
ill . ,.At,eriV'J'' .trl;,l t vain te halt
liv I,.,'. "Wiving Arthur Rosier

.'i.-iiiii- r iriHiiiptir llll1i..iMn..u
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t'lier,M.,.,ii,i,t' ho"evt,r, refused te sustain

liehllL"lyfil,inB,, develops te warrant
It irn d.i-.- U,r, Ues.(;r ' "''"'' eenslder

Vrti " !'" b0' M the Corener.
Warn Z J?"Wk' . !wt'Wni. about tlie

"0!"U, kiiVu his most Vnupita.it bit of
t'ulltju,a en r a,j,J.M. celunm Oa
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Factions Disagree en Question
of Rapprochement With

Italian Government

REACHING ROME

By tlw Aiweclntcd Tress
Reme, Jan. 27. With .he body of

the late Tope Benedict lam away
the flagstenen of St. PetcrV, the

interest of the Sacred College and the
Vntlcnn household turned today te the
election of his successor. A conclave
has been cnlled for February te cheese
the new pontiff.

The question of n rnppreachcmcnt
between the Church nnd tlin Tfnllnn
Government enters into the elections. A
thorough canvass of opinion in the Vat
icon Bhews that thp. nenrn nnrtv. or
theso advecntlnsr closer rvlnHnnn vili

I the Government, are virtually dead- -
ieckcu with the irrecencllables. or these
opposing the rnpproche'ner.i, in thi
number of votes each faction can mus-
ter. A two-thir- majority Is necessary
for election.

Benedict Policy Approved by 20
Twentv-nin- e. cardinals, headed bv

Cardinal Onsbarrl, the Camcrlcnge or
noting head of the .Church, arc Known
te favor continuance- of Benedict's pol-
icy, which was understood te hnve been
directed toward, a! resumption of rela-
tions with the Quirlnnl, twenty mem-
bers of the Sacred College arc thought
te be just as strictly opposed, while
nine are classified as neutral.

The attitude of the American Car
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SOUL TWIN7 IS SENT HARDING ASKS U.

HIDING BYFATHER

Girl Was Brought
Home Here

Searched for

WHEREABOUTS GUARDED

Lillian Philadelphia
student Chnrles-Gnrland-.

idenllpt. has
away a

will free
statement w.ia today by

dinals of Bosten, nnd J- " nrnd. father ei tne gin. ninis
Dougherty, of Phlladclphla- -ls unknown ' home. 172S North street
nt the Vatican, but opinion is ex- - I'tl'lnn says that Garland, a married
pressed thnt, unless a compromise Is man. i her Ideal soul mate,

never has there been such an While reports of the unusual romance
opportunity a foreign Cardinal nt height it appears that
k. ),,.,. .i r.. ti, .!..!... i.t ' Oenrml manacpu te bring his
i... .l.. t.-- ,. ' i . 4i. ei.'.i ilnnnViter tn tliln eifv rind then sent her iuv iiiu meiiiuviH en hip euL-n-- "" - - M11i,,fi!. i . .,!.. .11..1.1..1 .!.. t..ii rnilpllv nwuv. Leom
officials admit all depends the at- - I There weie reports difficult of the is
iti.i. f i. .., r. ,n. ,..i., been te ii nrlvntc sciioei in liosten

The boom Cardinnl Arch- - where she will remain until she has
bishop of PImi, who was mentioned as undergone nn entire change of yiew

by Government, appears te
be en decline, while Cardinal Gas. Mr. Cenrad declined this
pnrrl and Cardinal Archprlest Merry r'i"".1 or, n,n ,e .w bccn
del Val. respectively leaders of the peace circuited from te time and
party nnd irrecencilnbles. are ac- - out following dictated

by their supporters te have :

little chance of being elected them- - "I fl new thnt a brief statement
helves. from in. is due regarding our 'laughter.

Laurent! New n List Lilllnn Cenrad.
The candidate of Gnsparri party is

' "H 'H-

-" fn,?"tll ""SU1!1?0 nm'
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KERN AS HEAD

OF PENN TRUST

N

Bosten

"eu1-twin- "

O'Cenncll. Sydenham

and con- - tighter.
te Avoid te llu

Prejudice Institution" Cenrad alleviate te nce

Pn., Jan. 27. On nc-'l- ct

count of his being in Lureno nnd te time
prejudice against institution, will him up willingly,

being elrciilnted
WOMAN FAINTS HUSBAND

Kern, Is in Paris, this afternoon
ns president of Penn Trust

Company. Nntlian A. Haqs wns chosen
te succeed him. Unas has
vice president of tlie bank and has
been one of its directors. bank
has assets of $L'iOO,000, and its stand

is unquestioned
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did net see necessity for a
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PATROLMAN IS JAILED

Guilty of Sheeting Youth One
Year and Flne

n. 1ftt.r,0!v,nn i1?!111" '"irrt'n. of the
and Butten weed streets sta-tle- n,

was found guilty of involuntary
manslaughter today In the sheeting of1 ranch near Twenty. firststreet and the Parkway September 23.Judir Terrv ,uinin..n..i 4- - .

AvIvnVlS l. f'X. 'V"".y' "" 00l
P i; "f mm liiipese.!

rubllshed Dally Except Pimder, Suhirrlptlen PHr rt a Year by Mall.
Copyright. 1022. hy l'ulille IdRer Company

IZELL GOES TO CELL

BOASTING OF STOCK

MARKET PLUNGING

Says a Little Mere Time Would
Have Proved Him

Justified

EATS RICH MEAL AND THEN

STARTS HIS 22-YEA- R TERM

Perhaps etittnnllnc eliarnrler-letl- e

of ChnrlfH D. Zell, enibczzliiiK
banker, who arrived here today from
Lancaster te begin a twenty-tw- o and n
half year term in the Kn"tern l'cni-tcntinr- y,

is his frank conceit.
Zcll. his ceil nt tli- - County Prison

in Lancaster last ninht, reku boastfully
of his "averagings," as he enthemlni-cnll- y
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i him crashing down

showed a rather vainglorious pride
of hi

Starts Leng Term

s memory for nlwtruM. facts of ac JHUGS SHOOT TIRE DEALER,
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J tlens had provided for Imd brought him
ruin.
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VARE PLEDGES AID TO CANDIDATES
Women s f , the will be uiipeued by

tin lvical Republicnii ..is..,u.uien .it May piiunir, Smnter
Van. announced tedny nfte. n with Mrs. Bai-cln- y

II. Waibmten. Stnte vW
SECOND ARMS CONFERENCE TO BE HLLD

WASHINGTON. Jan. -A i- - ,olutle for
centerence betwen represtnt.uivib et the fiv Peweib, te considerutlei. of warfare was, ngrifij te tcuhy by the cemiuittieet the Aims

TARM CONEERENCE INDORSES WATERWAY PROJECT
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 7 --The Great LuW-St- . Lawrence.ilu.iy piujctt vb, . ed..y by u.t Neiwiml At,ieuUuil
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.North Mile, and motorcycle, men from
I the downtown district, thnt they toele
refuge in a house Pennsylvania are- -

. nue.
Stationing themselves et advantage"

eusly located wlndeAs, they opened An
en the police, who prepared te enter
'he building. A great crowd attractedby the firing gathered in the vicinity

'and watched the battle.
After 1111 exchange of shots between,

the house und policemen in the street
iiiiiik 1 rum ine ii"ii"e siachenea nnu
finally censed. Investigation revealed
that the bandits had escaped nnd mada
their way through the urds of the
Pennsylvania Railroad n"nrby. A cer-- ,
den of pullce wns thrown around thp
entire section bj Geerge McCandless',
Director of Public Safety, who with
Police Superintendent Jehn C. Cni-liev- n.

took command of tlie policemen
j who had been ordered from their beat
In all parts of the cltj. Twe men aud

,n woman located mi tun restricted "aren
were taken Inte 'ustt.il und detained
for examination

Tlie automobile u'-- m the robbery,
wns taken te t entrul Police Station,
where It wns found that the rear had
been riddled with bullet" con- -

Mnlned two plsteN of hen caliber, 'anil
the package, be,ieed te the loot from
the bonk. Alse the car were feyr

'overcoats and a bar Oin coat ber
the mark of Cnrbcr ,V l.aughliiig Cem
pnnj, lieveJnnd, and the hat appnr- -

untlv had Ixen wild by Prank D. Bend
& Ce.. of Ene. It was a black derbjr
and punched in the band were the let
ters 'T. E. L. '

Ktery Street Guarded
. Director McCnndles'i said hnt tht

imlice lines had been cxti nded te Ceyer
, all of the lower North Side section,

'ifur strei't lieing guarded. DetcctlveN
were then sent within the Hues, with
orders te sweep tin- - district thoroughly.
The police held te the theory thnt tin,
Imudllh have been unable break

'through the limn, and are hidden III
u house thai sectinn

The bandits, unmasked, were nrmptl
with automatic revolt They speko
excellent English; the Crafton bank
e"i)iejes said. .

'Werk fast and sheet te kill Jf they
don't obey j. ...I .nn.l -- , were tne
words uttered the leader of the L'nnir.'
a gray-lmirc- d man, as they entered tlm
bank. Mess looked up from his work
as did the ether implinen, te find they
were nil covered bj pistols. The lender?

' then sent two of his party te the vaultj
' room, while he with the ethers order!

tlie force, stniid against the wrlli
Mess, who was nlew in obeying thViorder. Middenly rem bed for IiIh V

hut before h 11 11 tire one of the ban --J

tilts shot him through the head.
Disregarding his bedj as it jay en the

lloer. the leader drein the whole party
into tlie vault, worked quietly, and thev
seen left the bank, taking with them nil

the cash sight und the securities.
The robbery oeeuncd at il ,f0 o'clock,

$180,000 Robbery In Mississippi
llnttlesliiirg, Miss., .Ian. 27.. ... n.l. .. .,i..n..l. ,..,.. t .
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Johnstown. Pa., Jim, 27. (Uy k.
) Miss Thcrea Mardlu ille.l 2
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